FALL 2018 RECITALS

SUNDAY, Oct. 28
2:30 p.m. Music Recital Hall - Halloween Pianos featuring Mary Cooper's Piano Students

SATURDAY, Nov. 10
4 p.m. Music Recital Hall - Piano Recital featuring the Music Teachers' Association “Romantic” Piano Festival

SUNDAY, Dec. 2
4 p.m. Music Recital Hall - Music Major Instructors' Students and Piano Students of Dr. Mario Ajero

MONDAY, Dec. 3
6 p.m. Music Recital Hall - Harp and Saxophone Recital
Students of Susanna Campbell and Nicholas Bissen

SATURDAY, Dec. 8
2 p.m. Prep Performance Hall—Guitar and Ukulele Recital
Students of Chance Moore and Joseph Booth
Violin and Viola Students of Alba Madrid

MONDAY, Dec. 10
7 p.m. Cole Concert Hall - Piney Woods Youth Orchestra
Directed by Dr. Evgeni Rachev

FRIDAY, Dec. 14
6 p.m. Music Recital Hall - SFA Young Violinists featuring Violin Students of Brenda Josephsen

SATURDAY, Dec. 15
4 p.m. Music Recital Hall - Piano Recital featuring Piano Students of Linda Parr

SUNDAY, Dec. 16
2:30 p.m. Music Recital Hall - Piano Recital featuring Piano Students of Mary Cooper